INFECTION CONTROL -- WORDSEARCH

Agency  Ebola  Meningitis  Rest  Unit
Allergy  Etiology  Morbidity  SARS  Use
Anthrax  Evaluation  Need  Skin  Utility
Blood  Fact  Negative  Soap  Vaccination
Bioterrorism  Hands  Hantavirus  Nosocomial  Vent
Bug  Hemorrhage  Number  Statistics  Virus
Care  Hygiene  Nurse  Surveillance
Cases  Inhale  Ova  Team
Clean  Inspect  Organs  Swab
Communicable  Intervention  Pain  Tool
Compliance  Joint  Pathogenic  Toronto
Culture  Knife  Plague  Toxin
Disinfectant  Learn  Plan  Transmission
Doctor  Lung  Pharmaceutical  Water
Drug  Manage  Public  West Nile
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